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Quick and get the choice.

Gaston) closes at 1 p. m.

Some Rambling

I1T NEMO.
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To Virmis, HI: Firmly do

we believe in the national heart,
and t lint its beats are true with de-

sire for national health and great-

ness. .Iti- -t as we have confidence

in the depth and purity of the great

ocean, though perhaps only a tew

muddy wavelets come near our feet

along the bench ; so do we Kok in

liiith down through the troubled

surface of political life to the great
IkkIv in whom we trust. We must

lielieve in ourselves, in our possible

glory, in our destiny as a republic,
in the peaceful development ot

by ng hosts,

tor can we not detect in our very

geography the tracings of a mighty

purpose, and in our history can we

not hear the actual foot-fa- ll of the

Almighty? Without faith in your-

self you individually will become a

weakling, and a non-entit- y; without

faith in our nation, a weakening

element in its life-bloo- d. When !e-li- ef

we perish ; for the I re-

lief oft lie heart inoldeth the outer

life. When the vision of heights

imattained still stretches Wore us,

are we as a nation. Out ofjr.
obscurity comes a voiee to your ear

pleading for "Faith, more faith!!"

lint we are in prolbuud danger.

From striving parlies and conflict-

ing ideas ? No, a thousand times !

Parties are balance wheels, and par-ti- cs

are (safety valves. Sjnaiking

broadly, the irty with an idea,

when in is always conservative le-.u- se

of the of the

jwrty that is out. The party oui is

ever rcrthas Ibr change and urgent
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Thanksgiving.

to make it ; though when jiowcr is

placed in its hands, it immediately
develops carefulness, because it is

i

brought face to face with burdens

that are visible only from within,

Thus each party is really engaged

in paving the way for a later

triumph of the other. This action

and on in national lite, like

activity 'and U'ij in the human

liody, make us steadily progressive.

If no unnatural means are used to

suppress the expression of the

people's thought, this ebbing and

flowing of public opinion isas much

to Ik- - expected as the tides of the sea.

And in the ebb and flow is health,

for no party ever can or ever will

gather into its ranks all the good

and wise and upright.
In danger from leaders? No;

leaders are natural. Men gather

more eagerly around an idea with a

man kick of it, tliau they do around

a mere thought standing by itself.

At heart we are all hero-worship- ers

; we cling to those who embody

our thought. May the Weigher of
Nations raise up more standard bear-

ers! We need not doubt lie will,

lor hitherto the seed-ti- and har-

vest oi great-hear- ts and great-sou- ls

have tailed us.

THE LKADEU.
When shall we And the uian to guide the state,
Like skilful mariner who knowi the tew,
The rocks, the shoals, nd steers hie ship with

cane,
Pant danger! that are looming: near and great.
Or like an ambushed foe, in silence wait ;

Who holds his constant crew iu duty bound,
Nor spares himself to keep his vessel sound,
But meets with equal mind unequal fate 7

A leader such aa this must be a man

Honest In purpose, pure in life and thought.
Free from mere party rule ; In danger's hour,
Strong to put forth and furnish all be can
For others' good ; not willing to be bought
By any love of wealth, or praise, or power.

Yet 'there is poison in the veins

ot the body politic It threatens the

liberty for which our fathers fought.
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It lends us to fear the of

the public of

that nuts each pnrtv on its. guard.
. . .1 ..II!. .4

It may again ine.eomm i

that watered our l.irtlipiace uiui
blood when men demanded ttieir

right to lie That poi-

son is Think for n

; moment what things Iwsses set out

to and you will realize

how abhorrent such people are to

the American instinct. A lxss has

no U'liels; he will

as gladly deal with the lossofa dif-

ferent stamp, as he will listen to Lis

own heljiers. Unlike leaders who

are culled forth by the

voice of a people who

merit, hisses are the cunning users

ot fortuitous Placed

in some of power,

the Ikkss plots to make his hold per-

manent and to the lowest

instincts in around

him reudy to do

his will. A boss will sit down

months before a and plot

while men of are all

His followers will

" fix up " rush
" " " conven"slates pack

tions and so make our her

itage of free and voting a

mere farce and a Not

and himself holding public

office, the lioss places public men

under such to himself

that they yield him
Offices willbe filled by

him with greedy men who divide

with him the spoils, for tho sake of
his of them

in their These are they

who have made the
of our Senate a a' shame

and a scandal to the nation-- - These
are they who have politics
until to go into the 'of

P

lft too MMiisSiPiSlS
Child's 31.5 Suits only
Boy's $6.00 Suits
Boy's 38.00 Suits
Men's 36.00 Suits
Men's 38.00 Suits
Men,s 310.00 Suits
Men's 39.50 Suits
Men's 37.00 Suits

isn't often that such splendid collection &eauuuie
suits offered such prices, therefore will

Thoughts.

watchfulness

ZBio--y at
BROSIOUS BROS.

suppression

fluctuation thought

precipitate

represented.

HOStsISM.

accomplish

genuine jKilitical

compelling
recognize

circumstances.

temporary position

panders
ofgreed gathering

cringing sycbpliauts

campaign
upright thought

unsuspicious.
primaries, through

unbroken,
glorious

unbiassed

mockery. ne-

cessarily

obligations
unqestioning

olxsdicncc.

continued maintenance
positions.

stock-gambli- ng

possibility,

degraded
highways

JVJ

WE SAVE YGO MONEY

We invite all to
Visit our Store.

80c
34.78
36.38
34.78
36.38
37.98
37.19
34.98

public life tests a man's probity of
character more than to the full
These are they who have affrighted
irood men, ai.d before whom voters
are dunih, 1 ike sheep lcfore shearer:

These are thev who sell legislation

to highest bidders until all law-ma- k

ing is coining under the ban of sus-

picion. These are thev in short who

are more dangerous than nihilists;
who arc driving us forward to a na

tional outburst. " The people" are
slow to anger ; but the dav of reck

oning with perverted justice, and
purloined privileges is bound to

come unless we right wrongs, and
that right speedily.

The ditl'erence letweci) an honor
able courageous general and a blood

thirsty linndit chief, is the difference

between a trusted leader and a self--

seeking Ikws. Compare Lincoln's
solemn recognition of the horror of

the burden w hich was upon him,

which marred his face with seams.

which bowed his herculean frame,

compare that with the flippant mis

use of money, of steam, of electric!

ty, of any or every thing, by the
modern lxss not only to avoid do

ing, but actually to undo the jioople's
will. 1 lie pinnacle ot undying re
sect, North and South, belong to
one ; the fearful blackness of a na
t ion's frown must rest on the other

MARR1KD,
Nov. Oth, by Rev. J. Shambueh

at Mazeppa, Pa., Fetor Winegard- -
ner and Carrie Walter, both of Cen--
terville, this county.

Nov. Oth, at the residence of the
bride s father in Jackson Townslup,
by Rev. S. S. Kohler, Clyde W.
Stees and Miss Abbie C Maurer.

Nov. 7th, at Frecmont, by Rev.
II. II. Spahn, Miss Eloy V. Rotish
and Amnion J enter bow of .hven
dale, Pa. :
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SPRING TOWJtSHIR.

Our citizens are warned of tLc ap-

proach of winter. . . .Andrew (Jlnlt,

of Middleburgh, got some sma II G er-m- un

carp from Ins brother, Wilson,
to put in his fountain .... Chas.
llerb-le- r killed two y;i turkeys
one day last week in tvolionrs'time
. . . .The trio of hunters livm rg,

wliokillel ll;e wildcat,"
could further establish their reputa-

tion by killing the jmnther which is

prowling around Kreps's Gap. As
a pointer will tell them that he can

always Ik? heard on a dark rainy
night .... I am glad to i Lite that our
popular young republican friend,
John II. Jvnepp, is a candidate for

associate judge. Jf is many f rinds
I and acquaintances are veil aware
that he is amply qualified for the of
fice and therefore hope he may be suc

cessful . . . .Last week James Gross.

moved into the t!i? house ot John

Gross, and Ezra Slciningcr moved

into the one vacated by the former
. .Jesse Ewing is buying nt;d

shipping jumltry for Thanksgiving
trade. A Citizkx.

Noah Alter the Flood.
Tho flrnt fruit planted by Noah when ho left

the ark was the grnie, the moHt lieulthy ot all
the products of Hie earth. All through thellilile
we rend of praies mid wine from u;raH's being
recommended u the flr.it remedy for llio ills of
life; but It is pure Juice wine, not watered ami
sugared juice that the Bible refers to.

Sugiired wines aro lilic'illy nleohollo and
starchy ; the sugnr making excess of alejhol

nd other products not belonging to a health
ful wine.

Speer ot New Jersey, the oldest wine grower
in the I'nlteil States, has studiously avoided
water and sugar or any foreign substance wluit-eve- r,

but has his wine fully matured by great
oge and careful handling.

IIUMMEL8 WHARF.

Mrs. Gibbins and daughter, Lot
tie, who have been spending some

time in this place, have returned to

their home in Millersburg. . ..Wal.
Warnes, of Northumberland, was

seen on our street on Monday. He
is and lias been a faithful officer for

the Penn. canal company for some

thirty years. . . .Henry Wise is the
proud father ofa little son .... Prof.
Bowersox made a short call at the
school Monday forenoon Geo.

Schoeh and daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Dr. Schoch, took dinner at John
Schoch's on Sunday. . . .Mrs. James
Wertz is sjiending a week iu Mil-

lersburg I. IT. Kurzenknabe,
the great musician of llarrisburg,
while on his way home froniShainok-i- n

on Sunday, visited P. M. Teats,
and in the evening accompanied Mr.

Teats to the school house and render-
ed some excellent music and spoke
very encouragingly to the citizens
..."..Mrs. Willit Arlmgast, of

Shaniokin Dam, w ho hadhccnsxud- -

nig some tune in the est, has re-

turned home, well pleased with her
trip.

D1K1J
Nov. 1 1 th, Ruth Jencttu Ikisom,

aged 23 days. Interment at Ix.'in--

inger s church. Rev. II. II. Npalin
ofliciatiHl at the funeral.

Oct. 20, near Kratzerville, Fred.
Awcl, aged 71 years, G months and
12 days

Nov. 5th, at Sclinsgrove, John
Hosterman, uged S5 years, 8 mos.
and 21 days.

Nov. 12th, near Richfield, Geo.
W. Trego, aged 04 years 10 mos.
and 27 days.

I keep everything in the
nails, other nails by the

! p . i lures ior uuggies aim wuguus,

Whips, halters, tie

BBAVKnTtrnjC

.'jEdwarJBjver fllyiifo sjiSunday at Sunbuiy..:.Mrs, Kluy.
beth Fishery, on the sick list.
Chas. Wetzel r-- t0 f Siuiburv 1,1
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............u.h.u x. Jenril8 RlMmt

ounuay atLwistOwn. . . .The Tel,
phone Co. is. pieparing to extend
tlieir Jine troiu Aliddleburg ti
dure....'. II. II Faust, proprietor

of the Central Hotel, was a MiduV
burgh visitor last Thursday... ii
you want to get nil tho news, 8l,J
senile for the Post. It is the onv
paper that has all tho court h,,,,.
news.

Be Caieful ! Ik-- Careful I

in the use of Brandy during , of h.,complaint. Nothing is so awful to tjt i
cheeking cholera morbus or cholera Infantu,
when orded by your physician as I'nre Brand
made only from Ciinne. Uut how and whfii
to get pure is the quetin. If It In , piw
from grape It is poimn and will hlp kill tht
,iiem. insuiu l lunar iiruiiily Ult,tlllefl fr,
Urapesby Mr. Speor is absolutely our,.
sure and see that the Bottlo has the cap lUnn,- " ' "j ot your
driiKKistj Ukeno other. Price $I.W k,,,,,.
qi.; 9i pints.

Delinquent tax payers will plww.
notice that 5 per cent will he adihi
All !
10 an oustanuing taxes alter

of December. You can save I

r) cents on the dollar if you pay I,
fore the above date.

W ill XI Vi 1 il'iUH
Corrected weekly by our inerclmiitn.
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unions $
LkhI t
Tallow i
Chickens per lb
Turkeys
Side
Shoulder
Hum
Wheat
Rye
Potatoes' k
Old Corn
Oats
Bran per 100 lbs.
DUUUIIUK"
tJhop , i ; "
Flour per hlL The
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Look! Look!! '"Klicsi

arriso

Look at youiself when yon H

clothiDR at uiy store. I keep xi
ntuotly iu stock the best ami &w

liuoofHats Hiid Gents' L'lothitl

Furuisbinir Goods, Undi rwtar iij

Cnns. Call to see my stock.

V.B.BOYER'S BROTHERHOOD Sm
SdNBCBY, - - l'E.NNA.

A G000 MAN WANTfcD- -

A nnnti nnnnvtonlt v fir till ricllt

' Wanted, a man well and favorably ks

(practical man preferred) to sell on
mlnn liniin..u tin. jKt I'n llilt (i rtUlC H

and Varnislies In the countlesolSnylr';1"
,'.... Mifllln A .... I .itli rffrffo

snd particulars of qiialiflcnti'on. to HILli

KJNU CO., 438 Pearl St., Unit ork uii

HTltfTPn T.urA.ll, .ml Al'tlVfl I

men or ladles to travel for rrtpooJ
tMhllahfwl hniiHA In nyder County. n
fctt.OO and exDciisea I'osition steady. "J
mm l..nnlnf, I f ddressiKl KtBiiil"'!
loe. The Onminion Conin'. '"J.
Cuicago, Illinois.

i's TStore "tlieij,

Fant.
Kid.

hardware Horse m 'eri

ki Hardware
at

KIT. PLEASANT MILLS.

keg
line.

pound, toe steel, cast wort,
i.:..onfi i"c'r

kinds, forks, shovels hoes, tools of all kinds,:

Horse Blaiikets,
ropes,

rounu uar lrou, uiiim"""!

currycombs, brushes of

kinds, brooms, tinware, granite ware, tubs, bucket).
Patent "Washing Machines, 1 ,'" J

Gall see my goods and you will be convinJ,
you can buy cheaper here than any where in the couym, L. Varncr,

n
h
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40c,
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